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LOK SABHA

Wednesday, December 13, 1978/Agra- 
hayana 22, 1900 (Saka)_

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Losses Suffered by N.T.C. Eastern 
Subsidiary

•326. SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be
pleased to lay a statement showing:

(a) total number of textile mills 
under the Eastern Subsidiary of
N.T.C. along with their location 
(State-wise);

(b) whether the Headquarters of
the Eastern Subsidiary of N.T.C. is
located at Calcutta but the Chairman- 
cum-Managing Director generally re
mains at Bombay;

(c) the number of times the Chair- 
man-cum-Managing Director visited 
tile Headquarter at Calcutta and the 
number of days for which he stayed 
there each time since 1-4-1978;

(d) whether the Eastern Subsidiary 
suffered heavy losses and in Septem
ber, 1978 the monthly loss stood at 
8a. 72 lakhs;

(e) the main reasons for this heavy 
and

(*) the steps taken or proposed to
be taken ; to improve management, 
production and marketing?
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THE MINISTER OP STATE IN
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY
(SHRIMATI ABHA MAITI): (a) Tha
total number of textile mills under the 
National Textile Corporation (West 
Bengal, Assam, Bihar and Orissa) Ltd. 
a subsidiary of the National Textile 
Corporation Ltd. and their State-wise 
location is given below:

West Bengal 14
Assam 1
Bihar 2
Orissa 1
(b) and (e). A statement is laid oa

the Table of the House.
(d) Yes, Sir.
(e) The main reasons for the loss 

are:—
(i) Old and obsolete machinery.
(ii) Excessive labour force.

(iii) Unscheduled power cuts.

(iv) Lower utilisation of Installed 
capacities, higher variable cost and 
lower sale realisation.

(v) Recent floods in West Bengal.

(f) The following steps have been
taken/are being taken, to improve tbs
working and better functioning of thie 
Subsidiary:—

(i) strengthening of the manage
ment of the subsidiary;

(U) implementation of the modef*
' nisation programme;

(ill) seeking co-operation of SfafS 
Government of West Bengal ln
implementation of voluntary laboua 
rationalisation programme; and to? 
supply of uninterrupted power.
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(b) and (c). Pending appointment of
*  regular Chairman-cum-Managing 
Director of the Subsidiary Corporation 
,a Director of N.T.C. (South Maharash
tra) Limited, Bombay has been appoint
ed as Chairman-cum-Managing Direc
tor, NTC (West Bengal, Assam; Bihar 
and Orissa) Ltd., with effect from 
15-5-1978 in addition to his duties, as 
an interim arrangement. He has visit
ed Calcutta 19 times since May, 1978 
for the work of the subsidiary. The 
information in respect of number of 
days for which he stayed at Calcutta 
each time since May 1978 is as under:

ist time 
and time .
3rd time .
4th time . 
5th time .
6th time .
7th time .
8th time . 
9th time . 
loth time . 
nth rime . 
J2th time , 
13th time . 
14th time .

' 15th time 
16th time .
17th time . 
t8th time . 
19th time .

T o t a l

3 days 

4}  days 
2}  days 
3 days
2 days
3 days
1 day
2 days 

2 days 
2 days 
3i day* 
2 days
2 days

days

3 day*
1 day
2 days 
2 days 
2 days 
44 days

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: Mr.
Speaker, Sir, in view of the answer 
given, by the hon. Minister and the 
atstement laid on the Table of the

House, I  would like to kno\r—-the Na
tional Textile Corporation, the Eastern 
Subsidiary—why it is headed by a 
part-time Chairman-cum-Managing Di
rector who are actually having their 
headquarters in Bombay? The Natio
nal Textile Corporation has been suf
fering a colossal loss. I would also 
like to know why only the Director ot 
the South Maharashtra unit of NTC 
has been appointed a part-time Chair
man-cum-Managing Director of this 
Eastern Subsidiary? This haphazard 
arrangement does not speak well of 
the Government when it has taken 
over these sick textile mills. This 
N.T.C. has been suffering a loss of 
about Rs. 25—30 crores every year. So, 
the same Director couTd have as well 
been appointed as full time Chairman- 
cum-Managing Director of the Eastern 
Subsidiary and shifted to Calcutta as 
its headquarters. Why was this not 
done? Secondly, whether it is a fact 
that this Chairman-cum-Managing 
Director, who is not able to attend to 
his duties here, his duties as Director, 
the South Maharashtra Unit are suffer 
ing because he has to shuttle between 
Bombay and Calcutta at a colossal 
cost to the Corporation? I would also 
Jike to know whether it is a fact that 
this rid hoc Chairman-cum-Managing 
Director who has been appointed is 
comparatively a very junior officer— 
Shri Sushil Sain—-who joined NTC 
only about 3 years back as a trainee 
as a Special Officer on duty, over the 
head of many senior capable and ex
perienced officers. And this Mr. Sain 
whether he is practically operating or 
deputising for the Chairman-cum 
Managing Director in his absence; St 
so, why?

SHRIMATI ABHA MAITI; It is cor
rect, what Mr. Bal has said, that w* 
have a part-time Chairman-cum-Mana
ging Director in the Eastern Subsidiary 
of NTC. With the expiry of the at
tended tenure of Shri C.R. Guha 
Majtimdar, IAS(WB) on 30-3-78, it wa# 
decided to appoint Shri Sitfhll Safe. 
Director (Technical), in the NTC (South 
Maharashtra), Bombay as Chairmai* 
cum-Managing Director, NTC, u  aa
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interim arrangement inadditionto hi* 
duties as Director of NTC (South 
Maharashtra) Ltd., with effect from 
15-5-1978 until appointment of a CMD 
on regular basis. Accordingly, with 
the approval of the Board of Directors 
Of the NTC on 10-5-78, Shri Sushi! 
Sain was appointed as CMD of the 
NTC. Even before the expiry of the 
term of Shri CJR. Guha Majumdar, the 
NTC made efforts to get a suitable 
candidate from the open market. How
ever, no suitable candidate could be 
selected from the open market. In 
this background, the NTC vent in foi 
•a Service Officer for the post of CMD. 
After considering the names of a num
ber of Service Officers, the Selection 
Committee constituted for this purpose 
and comprising of Chairman, NTC. 
Managing Director, NTC and a nominee 
'Of PESB, recommended the name of 
Shri S.M. Murshed. Subsequently, th® 
Government of West Bengal did not 
relieve him. Then again another gentle
man was selected, but when it came 
to the Cabinet Committee, it was 
observed by the Cabinet Committee 
that a technical person who knows the 
subject must be appointed. So, we 
have taken steps so that a technical 
man who knows the subject can be 
appointed and we are hoping that 
within a month or two we will be able 
to appoint one whole time Chairman.

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: she did 
not answer the second part of my ques
tion fully—why one Mr. Sen, a corapa- 
ratively junior officer was appointed 
over the head of more experienced and 
capable, technical officers available in 
the N.T.C.?

SHRIMATI ABHA MAITI: He Is
the only available person who wanted 
to and head N.T.C. Eastern Subsi
diary, We tried misny people. but I am 
•any- to say that nc -otwr petion ac«

We tried to fet somebody from 
Government of West Bengal also. #• , 
selected him because he Is a tachJ&al 
person. He has some knowledge about 
this organisation. I can assure th» 
House since he joined this subsidiary, 
the position has improved. Previously 
there was a loss of Rs. 1 crore pet 
month. The position is now improv
ing.

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: I will 
have to preface my question. You 
have to be a little patient.

MR. SPEAKER': No, no, preface is 
a lecture always. Please be brief.

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: I had 
raised some time back also in the House 
this very matter which I am referring 
to now. N.T.C. is an organisation 
which only takes over sick textile mills 
when they become sick, when every1* 
thing has been taken out by the induft* 
trialists, and capitalists, then it is 
safely handed over to the Government 
as a sick child. I had drawn the at
tention of the Minister of Industry in 
the last part of 1977 Session that there 
is Orissa Textile Mills Ltd., Choudwar, 
near Cuttack. They have not been 
able to pay back more than Rs. 800 
crores taken from the Allahabad Bank.
It has not been paying dividend to its 
share holders for the last 30 years. It 
is showing loss. It has come to a 
stalemate. ■- . ■

I am drawing the attention of the 
House to the fact that this mill is goihg 
to be sick in a few months. It is al
ready sick. These industrialists ago 
very capable and influential persons. 
When our finance Minister '' visited 
Orissa, he invited him for lunch and 
that is why the bankers are not able 
to do anything with 1dm. In the’pub* 
lie Interest while the going is goodf I 
tould uttft upon 4he Minister to take 
over this textile mill as it can make 
profit before everything goes out and 
it enters Into further liabilities. It has 
amadjr taken Rs. 600 crores as borrow- 
in*» from the ABahabadBttnk and 
ttSer*. WHi the Minister gi«* m
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assurance that they will take over this 
spill while the going is good and mill 
can make profit?

SHRIMATI ABHA MAITI: I can as
sure that we will look into that ques
tion.

<ft W ew WWW : *Rfr *T
ftwn I  ft? Hto ifit ^ T 5r

t o  it i t o  # tot
star t&o ft* *ft« *ft f*r# *n?3

|l TO sfaff ^  m?T ito #o 
•ft fipfft *?l »Avxtr VT WRT ftT̂ T I  I
*ttht w r  ftppurcr % ere ift mmwr 
wK # vff i^wr frnn *wt  ̂ i
23 vrwft 1978 ^t*T *ft *?T tpP
«wr ftwr «rr far «ft t o  *Rft*r?rw * 
a i v n f t  1878 vt farr m « k  *rv 

vt wwtcpt tft vth <w  *r fan- «tt i
wnr 9 'BTTft 1978 *** *  «TH H

## w  ftmT «rr ftrawtr vrtaw r #  
f*WT i 20«mtt vtvfimfwnvf
♦ art##* w  fir»T f*m vr ifii ^nr 
wnrr i - 2 8 ssxsrtvt <nrfcrar
ftW IT  <lftf VPTT ^  «n*TT I 6 w h f  
1978ift TO N rr  faff V 3?IT ff

•ft̂ r t t v t ^  %t fftf e m re p r  fo*r  i 
t o # ew i 7 aprnf , srcrft
^  *rrar ft <ft nt i i^ft fervprir
WW Vt f o n f t f  fVTVI HTfftHTO<RTTt?T ft 

f  jjt$*?rUTwmm ? sffffaR V t 
eft fttft (  i *rwr jrtir # mWt *rw fro
fWH ift *A Ivftf VT WTYT l(t T̂ T $ afWfvlWt 

s ftr^ rift  q fi?«R t?vt 
| i w r im # **ft*$ m  

«wi# |  fo ffrw T^m rinrw
m t f ?  *hftwft«w *  **  ^  art vttw
awfr | #nreft *nw sup #" i i f  ^ *fK 
«ft iw »  ft *roft| i ifnfl* fc  f*  f  *  
f W  ^  <vntr (jt Tfr | i w  ♦ 
few ■ eiweftwi' nrfinnh itt 4>W 

fin erwf # w r  (t )  vi¥t 
etw et'f eieii^ ? wt viHr<n vrr # 
fiwr (  vn  w  «r% e i# t?

SHRIMATI ABHA MAITI: The ques- 
tfon relate* to West Bengal subsidiary. 
It does not relate to Madhya Pradesh 
subsidiary.

SHRI TRIDIB CHAUDHXJRI: When 
the subsidiaries were formed K was 
more or less* understood that in the 
management of the West Bengal subsi
diary the Government of West Bengal

would have a voice and say- May J 
know whether the Government had 
submitted any panel of names or 
after Mr. Murshed was not released, 
whether any communication was sent 
by the West Bengal Government?

SHRIMATI ABHA MAITI: Yes, Sir. 
They sent some names and we consi
dered them. As I have already said, 
as it is a heavily deflclt subsidiary, we 
need some person who is a technical, 
hand and knows commercial things and 
knows the subject.

SHRI TRIDIB CHAUDUR1: Have
these things been communicated to the 
West Bengal Government?

SHRIMATI ABHA MAITI: Yes.
They know it. They are all in service 
and so. they have no such experience. 
So, we need 8ome experienced person.

wfi emftr fwy:
wPmk. f%JTT iFTT $, fi?* ^T,
vnsn '̂W iTT3?ft infa« ^gv^avrer^ftfvTT 
wR«ft ^vftvsr sft ip® amA vi# mvft
f, | ?w rnw r fftraT#
erorr tt «rar vt ®nff Ppit ,rt | ?
OTT OT # BtFWr *ft pa; «TT# f  
?rt i*nrnirtt vxwt */Vt ^  f!T wnc 
aft fM*rar itoir f  nr ^  ijn wvit

tftmft wror mwft: * iim  wmtrfti i 

Prtoe I t e  of Paper

*827. SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: WOI the 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether it hat come to the 
notice of Government that prices of 
different varieties of paper have gone 
up;

(b) if so, the reasons thereof; and

(c) whether Government turve 
made any efforts to check the price 
rise and to ask the main paper inatm- 
facturers to maintain the price level

prevailing «t the beginning of 1*970?




